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adornment of Canadian society. Were there no destitute
children in, the caivndian cities, no over-crovded orplhau
asylums appealing daily to the charity of the public; no
destitute families struggling hardly for a mean subsis-
tence, to whom the *'placing out," of their younger
menbers amhong well-to.do agriculturists would be a
double blessing, then, indeed, there vould be but one'
feeling in respect. of the deportation hither of the unfor-
tunate human waifs bestrewing the over-crowded cities of
the old world. But while there is so muci roomi for imi-
provement; in fact, so much necessity for authoritative in.
terference, among a steadily inereasing class of our own po.
pulation. in order that the young people nay be taught, or
compelled, to earn their living by honest industry, it does
rseem that Canadian philanthropists are not~under serious
obligation to assist the wea-lthy people of England to cast off
a burthen wvhich is n legitimate tax upon their property,
and whiêh, moreover, their property is well able ta bear. A
long list oCf Unions" favourable tothis project of juvenile
pauper emigration has been published; but our admira
tion for the philanthropy of the guardians is moderated
by the consideration that the annual cost of paupers.
thrown iwhollyon the public for support, ranges fron £10
10s. to £18, i different parts of England, while their out-
fit and passage to Canada is undertaken for less than the
minimum cost. of ono ver's maintenance at home! -In-
spired by so cheap a charity, we cari hardly wonder that
the schene finds favour in England, at least among all
wTho believe in the shortest and most effective way of re-
ducing the "rates" without niuch consideration for the
interests of their wards, or serious reflection as to the
responsibilities they may be unfairly casting upon others.

A single fact will serve to show that Canada is already
M a fair iway- of produeing a class worse eren than heredi-
tary paupers. One of the convicts who recentlv murdered
a keeper at the King ton Penitentiary. made his escape
and was again captured, tisthe son of an inmate of that
institution. who died there a few years ago; and his
mother is at present serving a terni in the sarme place!
The police records throughout the various cities of the
Dominion also show that Ifrom sire to son" the fout
taint of crininalitv i randed down with almost unfail.ng
regularitv and while the lionest classes of society are
tdily Ishooting stars" into the regions of vice and im-
morality. there are but comparatively few instances on
record of the slaves of vice and idleness being restored to
habits of virtue and industry. Mayv we not, therefore,
conclude that the energies of Canadian philanthropÛts
Should be directed to the reforrnation and advancement
of the dregs of home society? And that until this field
ii exhausted we should let the Eiglish projects. having
('aîna dafor t heir olject ive point, alone? I, seems crue]
to refuse to throw up our hats in honour of the philan.
thropic e ollris of Miss Rye, Miss facpherson, and the
Rev. Father Nugent but while we wish tihese good people
the most comtiplete success in their ivell-me-ant efforts, we
canunot but think that Canadians owe their first duty to
ther own people as to the natter of charitable aid; and
their first consideration for the future of the country's i
character ivitih respect to the class of emigranLs with
which these gencrous benefactors. with the workhouses
of Egrland at ticir back, and the mUnion" guardians at1
their side, would favour us. A few facts will indicnte the
extent of the field upon vhich they have commeIced i
operations, and give, at the sane time, an idea of what
Canadians iay reasonably expect as the result of this
particular kind of immigration.

Mr. Janies G.reenwood. the well known "amateuri
camal," vho has done so 'much to make known the
actual condition of the London poor, in his "Seven Curses8
of London," says that. in England and Wales alone»,

at the present time, the number of children under
the age of sixteen, dependent more or less upon
tihe parochial authorities for maintenance. amounts to
three hundred and fifty thousand. Iti scarcely less
startling to learn that annually more than a hundred
thousand c'riminals emerge fromi the doors of the
various prisons, that, for short. time or long time, have
been their homes, and with no more substantial advice

es th-in to take care thit, they don't make their ippear-
ance there again, are turned adrift once more to face
the world, unkind as when they last, stole from .it.
This does not include our immense army. of juvenile
vagrants. ••' * • IL is an accepted fact that daily,

" winter and surnimer, within the limits of Our vast and
vealthy city of London, thère wander, destitnte of pro-

" pe-r gardianshîip, food, clothing, or employment, a
Shundred thousand boys andi girls in f'air training f'or thse

" treadmill and thse oakum shed, and finally for P>or'tland
«u d the Convith Mark."

This, then, is the hropefuîl field in which the two be-ne-
volent hîdies and thse re-v. gentleman named are workmng
to recruit the population of Canada. It. wouldl only beo
reasonable to add something like another hundred
thousand for thse vagrant childiren in thse other cities.of J
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England ;and thus, dismiss'ing tihe coniivicted criinal4, Opera or the Gaité. But a few monlthst a1go the
there are over. half a million of ripe recruits for Çanadla aip iib; t tr t ''tricet and

in England nnd WVales alonc I But thîese benevolent wmigiuc are ightly ild eby noriuu crowdl>t'eng1ter ai t t t
exertions, if proper to be nimide lu England, shîoild renditiringo of in t tnl'hyn y variouopulatiitler Urh

nso be etended to Ireland and Sotland, if not to Franco The t.wo tieaitreis above nrltionvd attrat the ltlrgeti Crow. . and every itglit thi greater part of tie Irognrnme tand Germany, and thon who could set aliit. tîoh for the .1 iRlAMise the '/in Alleaurd (de ussilk e
inuensiy of the ,reForm " which Caada miglht Beker' "ermUan RUhine ) nd th /mrt d Depr, thrite
bo made ta work Cn we suppose that the patriotic sonig now molt in vogue Ili France. T-h
guardians co-operating with the benevolent depor- ther urMadne Suafi anti lîin thuperr o glt
ters of pauper juveniliyv will da otherwise than ei y-wituneu:-S Never shall I forget the eceIn that irig11t
send off the subjects most likely to prove expensive and The " ttte d Portici " (asaniell) waii the i pece fjr
troublesome, if allowed to remain at hore ? Can w-e sup- ngi. ne inspiring dudanonr r de l patril
pose that such children, accustonmed to be fod at tn e Pub- -e J l rinthe M ai irtd he maerY a iai_oe thre JIaril ~~~ thtll .#ifl.i~-4g! Te a iizr p :e
lic expense, or to shift for thenselves by devious and dis- fore the etrtaii and aillinnîounei'd tharît M Im. a-mvm wttlLd
honourable vays, will take kindly ta the liard and the Jareillanie înt the cloise of the third rit. A t ittlter
laboriots toil ecessary self-support i Canade ? Ma Ie r t aftril uti'er3' necessary (,iyii prnyer prcee.tdiîîg thre c'omilà th ie revot a î-rk ILumt,very mani. i is to be hoped, vill; but comminion sense tan toti in sotndi, the people run o arusm A wnomn s, h e
experience teach thati l large percentage of theni will makig her way tirrougi the vrowd. tit w-as Mne. 'ggý
gravitate towartds our j s and penitentiarics. Yet, ve ntd in lte acneiçtr iephninr, over which we-r lthrowrm I

e'mtie embr idered with bes, a liaurel wreaith olun ie lunAido not disapprove of the intd and te tricolour dag in herhand, ih tood thre- tr lei
riesonsi; on the contrary, lett those w-ho are engqged in it repre'sentaîtioin of the Genuiu of Fniner. Enthuisic cri,
pursue it wiith our best wishes; but Cmiadians have got gre-'rte-d hler aearane ; tle rc i trbgi tihe pr-ld bi
duties by their own people; bl the children of thie unfor- ri rri r i
tunate or the disesoluete, who are already in their uidst ; 'er welkrn piowerful% voIhe,tntrowing, i rrlr
and who, though reduced toiisery and perlhaps ta crime, whole sou irnt the music. The etoit was grnd, and the
are yet more hopeful subjects for the labours of tie Re- whole audience staod electrided. Evryone in thetheltre

1 oined ln the muanmievnt choruig until thie bu.dnShkforner in that they are not cursed with the hereditary iginlir
taint of pauperismu or rauscality, or boath coibined, mn-. At the Gnité 'I'léresa in the Xaruain, but in a ijt.-r,.t
ning through several generatins. The " Western Home' a she ruedt int hi ctmneft of thlu tir-t c.viatt
at Niagarii is a good wi-ork for the Engli.sh poor, Ind may t k aiîirriiiidetig lurOint go ' it lrt, tre.
no doubt do mruch toward tlessening the rates on the liowever h> 0 h nuit hitherto rm-ade neh anir a

English taxpayer ; in the pauper children of Canadi1 of teltf. Sa-ai.
which a large number may be found i an y one of' our The origin of thinblîe' hymn i.4 well-lk ni, lrat it hi. <

.a.ii tory is worth repenting. tne day in thirlntn wtek of April.cities and towvnn, are entitled to the firstcniof19,a dinur-ary was given-1 bye t, 3lieyr uta
the Canadian people. Monsier de l-rii h. The Great 'ar, w hivh w-rt-tet i'u

.=--- - thre-and-t wenty years, and to ost the worid niio of,îai e! ijun

METZ AND CHALONS and.] hurindreds C of nimiri(ionas of money,.-v iadtl bei-n pro. i ail d
few days b-ire. Ail ht-art A in FPraîs-'n-ewvre INting ithi tp,The fortre.s of Metz, in the neighbonrhood of whihe t ofr anger.iui the tlk lt thit v-tîiutf1banquejîr-t wec o't thi0.- na,

rnany blch>dy engagements) have already tak-i platca btwn andiit s pr wet . ' Wh'r it was rakd, - i- a t r:ace
the French and the Prussian, ias ituated in the DepartniIt who linlu<l give wrd t the etIhuia ofle thi p"h-Y TTi:
of the Moselie, about 170 muiles east of Paris, at the cnutine Tyrtmus wax among ntr-n youmg utier of .engi r.lirty-
of the river Moselle with a sa liller str-amilr, thIei seille. At tw-o ye'arsï -f age, n-a-lireog.t de i'le, inicianr, .an
the outbreak of the war it becam a great poinrt f(r t he' raelîy- atulier. A t thi d ef thre iv-nien he wr-rt toici agitatedt
ing of troops, and the collection oft munidntes, for whihl pur- ani unable to eT-. aking hi violin, he irlpn-vid the
pIes the town is admirably adapted, contaiing an immeinfirst vetrs and the air of thr nat ionnwarWn Il worke
arsenal, and being very strongly fortiicd. Our ilmittrations5 atit tire whlt might. lnug, and in the mniirgl iq toonk ir,
show the encainpmento roettroup te'giouid tz,tnished, tohi friendtt. It wswelcomedwithdliht
and the fort of St. Hilaire at the great miiitary calmp at were ade an circulatd among the itar bans of-re.-w-tr,. ade -and craî.tdanrîng tli iniiitaurY l i(i tnasChrûlons. burg, and the rakged and halnved troops malrVchd to th

frontier to the musi- (if this nw hymn. It was ab:il the
CAPE TRINITY, SAGUENAY. C1/hant de lrd4rma, du i/L'mn. Pblishdiintii a itt Arabr

Trinity Cape is one of a series of intertsting objets in tinit pai'r, Et soon got ideiy known. ut n Imdno r.l y.ji-
country ie h nrtuin eatti ren naiiraîity tiil it wais nîdopted lby the ta nd shutI-t y them
the Saguenay. It slimtuated at the entrance of Trinity' liy, aitie way f-I-ron Mar'ilt-e tou rie ate il-d arv of
three miles above St. Johns lay. and r-ec-e-n its anm frorn lheQ rsirts hlrti thi-. f ir the i rsat i--i fimth-,.har

a group of three peaksi thrat crwn is ummit. The Capew isthronts f thir er- vitcr tiwr, te-rrible i rd. -- Allona

said by soue authoties. notably b- 3r. Lat"ri,r. to b na nfant de l parrie- 'irhey aed ir Dnt the iluyun si
muchli s I .800 fî-t iighl Burbett- plaeuUs in t"aileast po." Marii and iu-qunty i v il,'''- r- ii- t- athir

The sumarnit oithei Cape consideraby verrans its b'sue, and w" p"it prseon and lprivd 'f tu itary rrank f'r r-

appears to the pa.issing travel-r rj.s tugh itrmighi, nit a nv 4 nug hie adh eIi(n i tor tire bnrg' broiught t hu t.:,t yi th th

moment, fall down and cruhilaItm. Atinother rnir ap. f ,A' .I i-': bad csupplieI thre tra to feIA. w ih. wan
faces Trinity Cape ta the suitih. kindd, mr' n"r uniu crinuing hiiself nsa H a«i the

i-'--înd- -t kings"' n'-nI-e fil. t. fronti.r. Buint Rofi (.11.

TII E YACHIT or C'f T H FG 00 1 IA ' n" " i- et g t <'t riIiins atih--r hyn.mr
in hi cf-nu. Ift i hareil give-n, hIIwver, to anymni t ht

On nur first page wili he found arn ili1tratin of th IYnhit mrer- thaen oa- thre devpo-t hre-art uiot anatin. rand t' I.-r
r Gorilla,* oraf Ce o irg. tihat w-as amtien ly theN M itrt-ial ya t ie son f oft itrg..r d- lte- ar- n w Irl-tten l' r.jaittd the
ita at the race held CfT bo('uturg oni itte- Iith iltima. The nrmy. was woundel t Quiher1n in , aie!nd biahl t r ti

match was fur a purse of 1,h0. The veswt- 're starrted nt f-om mi-ilitary Frei' A t pri Ie lv-d for sin-frt
7:20 in the morning. th -eIda" l'ading offi, elowly fllowd y-ear longer, a raini nuit lan-ieu e ti-r uncrried.
by the IOrilia.'' The - lia during te rat"elost frlor top f--rund in po-e-try, nic, and mimir. with n troultia .t ix-
mast and sprung her main oom, but insitead of diren-ru, e pt t ank'pe h ndi fi-et ;# naln, uniam iiIia ma.
ieei sire aîpp-airedc io gain, and made a amoit.gulant rnee, hd nu desir-- t ttrue' himlf. Frim the surestriv'

winning by " minutes. Er-e-at eitemnt pr-"vnlca ait day ;vernni Yts e got tt sennt reircagnnition, r eeii liuctili
betting during the latter part of the race bein2 t w. t m.c in Lnis phippe, in gavi binai ail a lit7nn ot pi*n n
favour of the 1i Ila' without aeceptors. Thrre wax astrong wSit tie cro.s ofth Legioin of lieinre'ur. And whtus-n i-e-di-''i.
wind and ai eavy a. It li ruimoured tiait at t mmbers of in Ii30. hre did not lera enughIbehind himIn t Efraiv th 1
the Toronto Howig Clulb, feeling diaisatitld-c at the eI-feat of pi-nn-s a i own fuînerr iiltirr workg nre pi any wl
the I Gcrila[ are about to issue a iba!lng-, otT-ring tforgotte-n, l'at tthe Marillai remains th i one' .rnian.
match her (provided the owner of her is wiHfung)g aga inainnt irawmtordi and muîri.' of the indignation and ifury wit wlit
the cIda," or any otier yacht ailing in fresh waAt-r, for a cn- Fraie went to w~ar in 1702c: of the wild iopet' nnd ilier
siclerable imu of mnonuy. dNu 'nit a'tion has ais et ben ireams dof the ret voluticln. le oid assijati of etie
taken in the m<atter.ong, then, are of dir'aiq and iden for wh-bich enr ier fain to

dle. lut,in gtvng i bai-k tir the' ptep'le, tIhe t- prnp-oru'rKtriP.es
Tii E l\luO BL.Ch. it rf idts srurrointdiinîg ail' barrica de and gera-l overthrow.

yhe storea now in coturse of erection on the corier otf St
Jameis and St. Jàoh)n Streeit, for Mr. Harron, wil, whuen com-
pletcd, furm une of the tìnest buildings in the city. The first
story is now complete; Et is compoied of flîitei Corinthia'n
coltirmaîs, rit.aîLîed froua tht piEtrs icbhindu. ''lire coltirrna for-
tre thrce floorg above îitho s narly imilar in ffect, ii t-a-r
gaged-cach colurnn to have richly carvedi cuipapx, with ar-chitrave.
frieze, and cornice over ail, the cornice between re cesed back
from face of engaged coltannar d forming pediments, therebly
brenklng the otlierwise continuou lne of corice' 'lie inter-
mediate piers dividing thie laysi, to lavie mouldned îbase, pilas-
ters and vnrilred caps and trusseii, each bay for-me-d by maurnaller,
side pilasters, with caps to correspond. moulded painelled arch-
Eî'ots aî'cr and] car-vec'i isys. 'l'ie w-lli:en-rowncd w-us a boiel
massEvu eornice tof irniiurie l esign,''lireglans foir grotana
storey to be the be list Eiglish plate lilasi. 'Theise le stores arc
[rom the dsuigns and unider the superirtendence : of M. Lamurent,
arcihitect. Tie contractors arc ais fjl1owi: for the masonry
and cit-stone work, Mesmrs. Pilainte & Botrgomain ; for brick-
-work, T. W. Peel ; carpenters' and joiners' w-ork, Joic Rober-t;
plasteringGeo. .Pielletieri and for painting, J.Thomas.

TlE ' MARSEILLAiSE" IN PARIS.
Ever since the commencement of tIe war Parisl i had but

onc attraction for thieatr-goers ad leasure-eekt-r, as welt a
for those who ire seldon to bu-eeen within tic wallsl of the

1'RA-EFORT'l--Tfl E J1E W$- QU ARlTERt
A city ),poessing stria lahistrircal rni "nigc nce as Frainukfet

wt ,me woîli iaghe, îr une111 mh ts suNv btt mai t.it-
many interisting events t lint trnspirce witIin iEt i-iwalli. And

yet Frank fort, tle neient cipitai if th lailoly Roirmn Etupire,
th lc creniition-pic:e of Ut iitaaip:ruîrx if (E ornnaiîy, huras b tt
object of jnit4!r t - lut-r he cf the iirit. tîn i iitit- or rIlle
antiqiurinin.

The hîistory of the eity hliai berr an ventfu onu. It was
tir-s t etpit fn u h trran gttiti, brut nI tractune atit n

raîil tie, Uime cf Chrarle.-maîgne', who'lmcuaîîitt iarnaili -aulrrm "C
and hid a c orucil ter, lin 793. In a 8t8 wax frtifid, ni
was made a fr-, city in 11li5. S1uulent ueers rmal il
t nt of thlir cour aind 'nfrred on ilt sieverali mOMItan
pr-iviEi-gt-as flu îi;eli ai.- (f tlif!i'sis -ve (,o'nîttîi nit in ile ci~
I attnI eijrItr- karuan uaîil(-re'Clo<dt-mnlitali 1 w-la Eu-h w-tsa grnntiul
by Charl IV. in I1i0. T Em irar atrles V. in ru
tcafrred pnle ilt te riviltge of coining noney. ie Itc
cf A hna confirmed it li tihe possssion(if of th e pu i-
leges. Under Nuipohe-ounu it brecanie tlei ctini taI, fir-st of a i-pin-
cipality, tIn of a grand Iiut-hy, to ih it gare- ifts n181i
After tit? inufti f ite emperor, It indep mnth-e wars re-
atorei, and in 1815 tIe Cmngre-as of Vieriai c titia
miieiber of the (crmnanic ctnfedueration, giviig itp cden

arnong the four free tow-nus of tlite emini.


